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W hy is a noble m etalcatalytically active? T he role ofthe O -A g interaction in the

function ofsilver as an oxidation catalyst
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Extensive density-functionaltheory calculations,and taking into accounttem perature and pres-

sure,a�ords a com prehensive picture ofthe behaviorand interaction ofoxygen and Ag(111),and

providesvaluable insight into the function ofsilver as an oxidation catalyst. The obtained phase-

diagram reveals the m ost stable species present in a given environm ent and thus identi�es (and

excludes)possibly active oxygen species. In particular,for the conditionsofethylene epoxidation,

a thin oxide-like structure ism ost stable,suggesting thatsuch atom ic O species are actuating the

catalysis,in contrastto hitherto proposed m olecular-likespecies.Copyright(2003)by The Am erical

PhysicalSociety.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:81.65.M q,68.43.Bc,82.65.M y

The im portance ofreactant bond strength in hetero-

geneouscatalysisisdem onstrated by the so-called \vol-

cano curves"1,2,3 which relate the reaction rate to the

adsorption energy ofthe reaction interm ediates. Typi-

cally a m axim um occursin the rate atm oderate values.

Thisbehaviorunderliestheexpectation thata good cat-

alyst should readily dissociate adparticles but not bind

the fragm ents too strongly { a concept put forward by

Sabatierin theearly 1900’s,which recenttheoreticaland

experim entalstudies have re-addressed.4,5 Despite this

expectation, silver, as a noble m etal, which binds ad-

particlesonly relatively weakly on the surface,isa very

im portant heterogeneous catalyst for various oxidation

reactions. For exam ple, partialoxidation of m ethanol

to form aldehyde,ascarried outatatm ospheric pressure

and tem peratures of800-900 K ,6,7 as wellas the selec-

tive oxidation ofethylene to epoxide,also conducted at

atm osphericpressureand attem peraturesof500-600K .8

Although num erous investigations aim ed at elucidat-

ing the active oxygen species involved in the above-

m entioned reactions have been carried out, it can be

said that presently there is considerable confusion,and

no unam biguous identi�cations have been m ade. For

exam ple,unclear issues concern the debate ofm olecu-

lar (ozone-like)9 versus atom ic10 oxygen as the active

species for ethylene epoxidation, the proposed im por-

tanceof\bulk-dissolved"oxygen and a \strongly bound,

surface-em bedded" species(which desorbsat900 K )for

the partialoxidation ofm ethanol,6 as wellas the pos-

sible role of chem isorbed or surface oxide-like species.

Partofthereason forthislack ofunderstandingisdueto

thedi�cultiesassociated with thepressureand m aterials

gapswhich existforthe oxygen{silversystem . Thatis,

thebehaviorisdi�erentunderultra-high vacuum (UHV)

conditions,where the system can be analysed quantita-

tively,to thatunderthe high tem perature and pressure

conditionsofcatalysis,whereitism uch m oredi�cultto

obtain the sam elevelofm icroscopicinform ation.

O ur theoreticalstrategy,aim ed at gaining an under-

standingofthefunction ofsilverasan oxidation catalyst,

in spite ofitsrelatively weak binding capability,and to

identify (and exclude)possibly activespecies,isto carry

out extensive and system atic density functionaltheory

(DFT) calculations for allconceivably relevant oxygen

species.W etakethee�ectoftem perature(T)and pres-

sure(p)intoaccountthrough theoxygen chem icalpoten-

tial,and thusdeterm ine the (T;p)phase-diagram which

describes the surface phases from UHV right up to the

conditionsofrealcatalysis.W estudyoxygen atthe(111)

surfaceofsilverasexperim entsindicatethatthisorienta-

tion isan im portantcrystalface forrealsilvercatalysts

in that at high tem peratures,facets with this face re-

sult.6,11 O ur general�ndings,however,are expected to

be relevantforsilverper se,and possibly to have im pli-

cationsforgold,also a noble m etaloxidation catalyst12

which,forthe(111)surface,exhibitsa restructuring and

chem isorption ofoxygen atom satelevated tem peratures

(500-800 K ) and atm ospheric pressures,13,14 sim ilar to

Ag(111).They could also haveconsequencesforcopper,

which catalyses the oxidation ofm ethanolto form alde-

hyde.15

O ur calculations em ploy the pseudopotential16,17

plane-wave m ethod18 with the generalized gradient ap-

proxim ation (G G A)19 forthe exchange-correlation func-

tional.FiveAg layersareused in the supercellto m odel

the O /Ag surfaces,which are created on one side ofthe

slab,with a vacuum region of15 �A .The sam e k-point

sam pling isused forallstructures. Itcorrespondsto 21

pointsin theirreduciblepartoftheBrillouin zoneofthe

(1� 1)Ag(111)surface cell. An energy cuto� of50 Ry

isused and fullrelaxation ofthe top two orthree silver

layers,and the O atom s,is taken into account. W e in-

clude the spin-polarization energy in calculation ofthe

totalenergy ofthe free atom s and m olecules. Further

detailsarereported in Ref.20.

The oxygen species investigated,for a wide range of

coverages,include: on-surface sites,surface-and bulk-

substitutionalsites,interstitialsitesunderthesurfaceAg
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FIG .1:Selected resultsofaverage adsorption energies(with

respect to atom ic O ) versus coverage for various structures:

pure on-surface oxygen in fcc-hollow sites (red diam onds),

surface- and bulk-substitutionaladsorption (blue triangles),

pure sub-surface oxygen in octahedral sites under the �rst

(\subsurface-octa.") and second (\bulk-octa.") Ag layers

(black circles),an O 3-like m olecule adsorbed ata surface Ag

vacancy (left-pointing black triangles),and oxide-like struc-

tures (red squares). O xygen atom s are depicted as yellow

spheresand Ag atom sasthe largerblue (and grey)spheres.

layerand deeperin the bulk,aswellasoxide-likestruc-

tures,and a m olecular ozone-like species adsorbed at a

surfaceAg vacancy.

The m ain im portant adsorption energies are sum m a-

rized in Fig.1,where for each \type" ofoxygen atom ,

only thelowestenergy structureisshown.Foron-surface

adsorption,the fcc-hollow site ispreferred forallcover-

agesinvestigated. Forsub-surface adsorption,the octa.

site underthe �rstAg layeristhe m ostfavorable.This

isalso thecaseforadsorption underthesecond Ag layer

which m ay be taken to represent \bulk dissolved" oxy-

gen. Forallsub-surface sites,adsorption underthe sec-

ond layerisless favorable than underthe �rstlayer. In

view oftheunfavorableenergyofoxygenin thebulk,high

concentrationsofbulk-dissolved oxygen in theperfectfcc

lattice ofsilverareim probable.

Surface-orbulk-substitutionaladsorption isseen from

Fig.1 to be unfavorable,asisthe ozone-likespecies.To

investigatetheform ation ofoxide-likestructures,weper-

form ed system aticinvestigationsforgeom etriesinvolving

coveragesof0.50,0.75,1.0,and 1.25 M L using (2� 2)

cells.In particular,wetested com binationsofon-surface

fccand hcp sites,and thethreepossiblesub-surfacesites

underthe�rstAg layer.Theatom icgeom etry ofthefa-

vored structureconsistsof0.25M L ofoxygen on thesur-

faceand 0.5M L in between theAglayers.Forincreasing

O concentrations,thisstructure\grows"by �llingdeeper

lying sitesbetween theAg layers.Thestructurefora to-

talcoverage of1.25 M L oxygen is sketched in the inset
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FIG .2: Surface free energies for various low energy struc-

turesasa function oftheO chem icalpotentialwhere�� O =

�O �
1

2
E

total

O 2
.Forpressuresof10

� 12
atm .(UHV)and 1 atm .

(condition ofcatalysis),the corresponding tem peratures are

given. The tem perature labels correspond to the tick m arks

and labelsforthe chem icalpotential.The labels\0.75 M L",

\1.25 M L", and \2.25 M L", indicate the O -concentrations

in the corresponding oxide-like structures. Accordingly the

(4� 4)structure hasthe label0.375 M L,and the adsorption

structures 1/4,1/9,and 1/16 M L.At the top ofthe �gure,

the\m aterialtype"which isstablein thecorrespondingrange

ofchem icalpotentialare listed and indicated by the colored

regions.

ofFig.1.In addition,wecarried outcalculationsforthe

recently proposed (4� 4)thin \surface-oxide"structure21

which involvesan O -Ag-O bonding unit(and electronic

structure)sim ilartotheuppertri-layeroftheoxidestruc-

turesdescribed above(seeinsetsofFig.1).Theaverage

adsorption energiesofallthese oxide-like structuresare

displayed in Fig.1,shown asred squares. Theiratom ic

geom etriesarein factvery sim ilarto the(111)surfaceof

Ag2O .

W e turn now to investigate the e�ectofpressure and

tem peratureon thestabilityofthevariousstructures.To

do thiswecalculatethe surfacefreeenergy,

(T;p)= (G � NA g�A g � N O �O )=A ; (1)

where G = G slab
O =A g(111)

� G slab
A g(111)

and the �rstand sec-

ond term son theright-hand-sidearethe freeenergiesof

the O /Ag surface under consideration and that ofthe

reference system , i.e. the clean Ag(111) slab, respec-

tively.A issurfacearea in �A 2 and N O isthe num berof

oxygen atom s. N A g isthe num berofsilveratom s(with

respectto thereferencesystem )and �A g istheAg chem -

icalpotential,which is the free energy ofan Ag atom



3in bulk fcc silver. (Consideration ofN A g and �A g are

necessary only forthe substitutionalstructuresand the

(4� 4)phase).TheT and p dependenceisgiven by �O ,

the oxygen chem icalpotential,24

�O (T;p)= 1=2[E total
O 2

+ ~�O 2
(T;p0) + kB T ln

�
pO 2

p0

�

];(2)

where p0 corresponds to atm ospheric pressure and

~�O 2
(T;p0)includes the contribution from rotationsand

vibrations ofthe m olecule,as wellas the ideal-gas en-

tropy at1 atm osphere.Hereweuseexperim entalvalues

from therm odynam ictables.

Through consideration of the di�erence in the vi-

brationaland entropic contributions ofG slab
O =A g(111)

and

G slab
A g(111)

,we �nd that it can be neglected.22 Thus,for

evaluating the di�erence ofthe two G slab values,we re-

placeG slab by thetotalenergy.W echoosethezeroofthe

O chem icalpotentialtobehalfthetotalenergyofO 2 cal-

culated as1=2E total
O 2

’ E total
A g2O

� 2E total
A g � H

f

A g2O � bulk
.

Thatis,asthe energy di�erence between bulk silverox-

ide(E total
A g2O

)and bulk silver(2E total
A g ),and theexperim en-

talvalue ofthe heatofform ation (H
f

A g2O � bulk
)which is

� 0:323 eV.23

The obtained results are displayed in Fig. 2. The

rangeof�� O (de�ned as�O �
1

2
E total
O 2

)between thever-

ticaldashed lines corresponds to the heat ofform ation

ofAg2O ,i.e.,to the range in which bulk silveroxide is

stable. It can be seen that for m ore O -rich conditions

(right)the thickeroxide-like structuresare favored over

chem isorption on the surface. Clearly, in the lim it of

an in�nitely thick �lm ,the corresponding line would be

veryclosetotheverticaloneat�� O = � 0:323eV.Itcan

be obtained from Fig.2 that bulk silver oxide is stable

to only around 350 K atatm ospheric pressure,which is

lessthan theexperim entalvalueof460 K .At460 K ,the

bulk oxide is unstable when the pressure is lower than

103 atm . i.e. com pared to 1 atm . as observed experi-

m entally.Thisdi�erencem ay beduetosystem aticerrors

oftheDFT approach25 and/orto neglectofthe entropy

contributions.Thereforein Fig.2(and Fig.3),wegener-

ally expectthatthe tem perature isunderestim ated,but

the erroris less than 110 K ,while correspondingly,the

pressure is overestim ated. For the tem perature values

quoted below,we give an estim ate ofthe upperlim itin

brackets,thatis,110 K higherthan thatobtained from

Fig.2.In spiteoftheseuncertainties,webelievethatthe

relative stability ofthe varioussystem sand ourgeneral

understanding and conclusionswillnotbe a�ected.

Due to the above-m entioned low therm alstability of

silveroxideand the thickeroxide-likestructures,ourre-

sults can safely rule them out as playing an im portant

rolein thecatalyticreactions.ForvaluesoftheO chem -

icalpotentialfurthertotheleftin Fig.2,andatm ospheric

pressure,the(4� 4)phaseisthem oststableforthetem -

peraturerange350-530 K (incl.corrections,460-640 K ).

Forhighertem peratures,up to about720 K (incl. cor-

rections,830 K ),on-surfaceadsorbed oxygen isthe only

stable species. For tem peratures beyond this,there are

no stablespeciesexceptforO atom sadsorbed atunder-

coordinated surfaceAg atom s,such asnextto a vacancy

orstep edge,which arestableto865K (incl.corrections,

975K ).From theaboveanalysis,ourresultspointtooxy-

gen atom softhe thin (4� 4)surface-oxide structure as

the m ain species actuating ethylene epoxidation as this

occurs experim entally at pO 2
= 1 atm . and T = 500-

600K ,whileeitherlow coveragesofon-surfaceoxygen or

oxygen adsorbed atdefectsm ay play a rolein thehigher

tem peraturecatalyticreactions.

In Fig.3, we consider just the lowest energy struc-

turesasa function oftem perature (T)and pressure(p),

yeilding thephase-diagram .Herethep-T rangein which

thevariousstructuresarestablecan quickly beseen.W e

notethatthephase-diagram isin-linewith availablewell-

established experim entalresults,nam ely,(i)thatunder

UHV conditions, only very low coverage (0.03 M L) of

chem isorbed O isstableup to about490 K and (ii)that

the(4� 4)phaseisstableatlow tem peratures(and UHV

pressure) and that it decom poses at 580 K .22 Figure 3

furtherm ore shows that regardless ofthe pressure,the

orderingofthephasesisthesam e.Thus,thesam ephase

should beobservableatdi�erentpressuresifthetem per-

ature is adjusted accordingly,which indicates a way to

bridgethepressuregap {providingthatform ation ofthe

structureisnotprevented by kinetics.

Itisinteresting to considerthe \rem oval" energy ofa

single(upperm ost)O atom ofthe(4� 4)structure,which

isthe energy required to m ovethe O atom into the vac-

uum . This energy is the strongest that we found for

the O /Ag system ,nam ely,� 3.9 eV,which isdue to the

presenceofthe lowerlying O atom swhich stabilizesthe

upper O atom s. Com pared to other O /m etalsystem s,

however,thisdoesnotconstitutea strong bond.In fact,

it represents an interm ediate value,very sim ilar to the

identi�ed \optim um "valuesforhighestcatalyticactivity

ofcertain reactions.4 Interestingly,recentstudies ofthe

CO oxidation reaction over Ru have surprisingly found

that oxides play an active role for reaction,in contrast

to the hitherto believed purem etal.26,27 Ruthenium isa

pooroxidation catalystsinceitbindsO too strongly,but

at the high tem perature and pressure conditions where

Ru-oxidesform ,a new weakerO speciesappearsand the

system isthen catalytically very active.Thusitappears

thattheinteraction ofoxygen with transition m etalcat-

alystscan serveto \tune" the O -m etalbondstrength for

optim um reactivity through form ation ofvariousoxide-

likespecies.

In conclusion, through DFT calculations, and in-

cluding the e�ect of the environm ent, we obtained

thepressure{tem peraturephase-diagram forO /Ag(111).

The results show that a proposed m olecular ozone-like

speciesadsorbed ata surfacevacancy isenergetically un-

favorable,asisbulk-dissolved oxygen,which putsa ques-

tion m ark over the latter’s hitherto thought im portant

role in oxidation reactions. O ur results also show that

silveroxide and oxide-like �lm scan also be ruled outas

playingan im portantroleduetotheirlow therm alstabil-

ity.O n theotherhand,thecalculationsrevealthatsilver
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FIG . 3: Calculated (p;T) phase-diagram for the oxygen-

Ag(111)system showing the stable structures.

can supporta thin surfaceoxide-likestructureunderthe

tem perature and pressure conditions ofethylene epoxi-

dation and we propose that such atom ic O species are

actuating the reaction. For even higher tem peratures,

only very low concentrationsofchem isorbed O are sta-

ble,or O atom s adsorbed at under-coordinated surface

Ag atom s.Thereforethese speciescould possibly play a

role in the catalytic oxidation reactionsthat take place

athigh tem perature.W e note thatan understanding of

a fullcatalytic cycle requiresa kinetic m odeling thatin-

cludesallreactantspeciesand interm ediates,which,for

com plex system ssuch asthosediscussed here,isnotyet

possible. The present investigation represents a crucial

�rststep towardsthisaim ,which,using theapproach of

atom istic ab initio therm odynam ics,identi�es (and ex-

cludes) oxygen species that are present under the con-

ditions ofcatalysis,and helps shed new light upon the

function ofsilverasan oxidation catalyst.

M oregenerally,ourresultshighlighttheform ation and

im portance ofvariousoxidesundercatalytic conditions,

be it in weaker bonded O /noble-m etal system s, such

as O /Ag, or in stronger bonded O /transition-m etal

system s,ase.g.,O /Ru. Fortransition m etalsthatform

bulk oxides with interm ediate heats of form ation, e.g.

PdO , under conditions typical of catalysis, we m ay

expect that both bulk oxides and thiner surface-oxides

could occur,depending sensitively on the pressure and

tem perature.

W e thank D.K ing and R.Schl�oglfor helpfuldiscus-

sions.
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